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An d In these columns will Mil
anything from a needle to an anchor.
What do you wBnt to sellT

Herald's Classified Advs.
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FOR RENT

NICELY furnished tvparuwata at the
Oregon House, Klamath, near Sixth

FOR RENT Eighty acre tract Irri-

gated land. Call at 520 Eighth at
S8-- tf

FURISHED APARTMENTS, 110 Sec-

ond street -

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 2,540 acres (old Langell
ranch) in Langelt Valley. No cash

required, except Interest in advance.
E. E. Ralston, owner, 420 Palm st,
San Diego, Calif. 19-- 1"

SEWING MACHINES Do you have
one? If not, why not, when you

can own one at almost your" own price

and terms; both new and second-

hand. Syd Evans. t&s-t- f

.FOR SALE One mare, weighs about
1.360. Call Hot Springs rooming

house. i61

FOR SALE Body wood, thoroughly
seasoned. Price reasonable. Phone

170-- -

A HARLEY-DAVIDSO-N motorcycle,
good condition, at a bargain. Syd

Evans. t&s-t- f

CHILDREN'S all silk hair ribbon, 6

inches wide, 15c per yard, at
GERTRUDE & CO..
Sixth and Main Street

FOR EXCHANGE

WILL BUY, sell or exchange autos,
boats, furniture, pianos, sewing ma-

chines, typewriters, desks, books,
how cases, registers, scales, guns,

cameras, etc. Syd Evans.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS . INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

Expert Plumbing
SHOWERS, BATHTUBS, SINKS,

Properly Installed

Complete Line, of Supplies
and Equipment

Pade, Pingle & Lorenz
706 Main 8t

Ford Cars Repaired

We do Ford repair work exclus-

ively. Satisfaction or money re-

funded.

CARS FOR HIRE

Klamath Falls Auto Co.

1167 Main St Phone 17

Van Riper Bros.
The Quality Store

COFFEE
"OUR OWN BRAND"

Per Clan

$1.00

TEA "Orloff "
FORMOSA OOLONG

$ .40

PEELED GREEN CHILI
PEPPERS

Small Can

$ .15

CHILI SAUCE
S. & W. BRAND

Large Size

$ .35

CREOLE DINNER
Special, Per Can

$ .10

POTATO FLOUR
Package

$ .15
Fine for Puddings, Soups,

Gravies, Etc.

GRAPE FRUIT
From Florida

M GET THE HABIT "

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Sunday at
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth Street

Entered at the postofflce at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address In the United States:

One year 6.00

One month 60

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1910

OPTIMISM AND PREPAREDNESS

are two kinds of optimists.THE One sees the bright side of
everything and preaches better times
ahead purely because it is character
istic of his nature.

The other analyzes the elements
which affect business conditions, and
points out those factors which afford
a basis for encouragement

Both kinds of optimists exert a
helpful Influence especially the lat-
ter class, because their hopefulness Is
founded on fact and logic, and there-
fore appeals to those branches of
commerce which are ready and eager
to expand when conditions Justify.

Klamath county has been optimistic
while all other sections have been In
the throes of sodden gloom. And this
year, we see even better things in
view. This outlook la not only seen
by the natural optimist; the analyt-
ical optimist also sees such a glowing
future, because he has investigated,
and knows that all the little glooms
and knockers that can be banded to-

gether cannot prevent the arrival in
this section of still bigger armies of
general prosperity.

With better times assured, and big-

ger payrolls than ever, now is the
time, Mr. Business man, to bring
greater prosperity to your business,
by Increasing good will, by preparing
your stocks, and by advertising in
the Herald.

Look ahead. Be an analytical op-

timist te with your busi-
ness comrades in advancing the wel
fare of your Industry and prepare
your own campaign for your own in'
dividual expansion.

TARIFF PRINCIPLE PLAINLY
TOLD

MARTIN B.CONGRESSMAN
To the ex-

tent of the increase of European ship-

ments to this country, American man-

ufactures decrease; American mills
close to the extent that European
mills open; American workmen are
thrown out of employment to the ex-

tent that European workmen are en-

gaged In manufacturing products for
this country's market, and so on, until
every mill and every man in Europe
Is at work, and every mill and every
man In this country is idle.

Tariff for revenue only Is a splendid
theory, but a very bad practice. The
republican party believes that a tariff
which protects American workmen Is
best for the American people, and
when In power it passes what is
known as a protective tariff law.

That Is, it compels Europeans to
pay a tax for goods landed in Amer-
ican ports equal to the difference be
tween European and American wages.

In this way, the European Is com-

pelled to deduct from his. profit the
amount of the tariff on his goods, and
thus he is prevented from selling
them here in competition with Amer
ican-mad- e goods. This enables us to
keep American mills and factories
open and American men employed.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
A QUESTION frequently heard to-

day Is: "Who is Nellie BascomT"

NINETEEN SIXTEEN is heralded
by all as the time for the return of
prosperity. This, of course, means a
republican victory In November.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS like success,
And nothing peters out like a failure.

IF KLAMATH COUNTY is to have
efficient officials, the voters must be-

stir themselves and register before
the books are closed.

HERE'S HOPING that the latest
movement for the improvement of the
Shlpplngton-Pellca- n City road proves
effective.

CANDIDLY SPEAKING, you'll nev
er see any Better Babies than'tbose at
the city hall, yesterday and today.

Just direct from the manufacturer,
our new line of 1910 patterns of In-

laid and print linoleums, Congoleum
and Be sure to see
us before buying,
8-- St WILLIS-JOHNSTON- S CO.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

SAN DIEGO

FOR ITS

Fair Promises to

Crowds This Summer

Greater and More
California

United Press Service
SAN DIEOO, March 3. Sixteen na

tions are participating in the big sec-

ond year of tho San DIcgo Panama-Californ- ia

exposition, which will be
formally opened by Prcsldont David-

son on the IS th of this month.
When the 1915 exposition closed

December 31st it had established a
world record for expositions by re-

maining open an entire year. The

first day of the new year found the
gates still open, and President Q. A.

Davidson announced to a New Year's
day crowd of 20,000 that a new In-

ternational exposition would be built
on the 1915 success. This will estab-

lish a two year record for exposition
operation which, It Is believed, will
stand for many years as a record.

Among the greatest of these exhib-

its are those of the United States gov
ernment, Canada, France, Italy, Bra-

zil, The Netherlands and Germany.
The wonderful Canadian display
shown at San Francisco is being in
stalled in the Commerce and Indus

LUBIN 10 TRYfl

PLAN AT HOME

DIRECT MAKF.TING PLAN TO BE

BROUGHT BEFORE CONGRESS

WILL BE TESTED IN SACRA

MENTO COUNTY

SACRAMENTO, March 3. David
Lubln's direct marketing plan, as set
forth In a bill he has prepared for
action in congress, will be tried out
in Sacramento county. It will be giv-

en a month's experimentation at Fair-oak- s,

Orangevale and Sacramento,
and the result will be reported to con-

gress with the hope that the national
legislators may act before the close of
the present session.

During the experimental period, an
office will be maintained in Sacra
mento by a special committee, and
an effort will be made to interest con-

sumers in this city in the plan of buy-

ing direct from the consumer.

The Lubln plan of coupon books
and other features will be closely ad-

hered to. But as the postal depart-

ment has not yet established such a
system, the mall order feature will
not be connected with the experiment.
Lubln's plan, before congress, calls

You Start on the

Way to the Battle

For fortune will be all the easier
if you 'have some money behind
you. Money is the ammunition in
the war for success. The sooner
you begin saving some every pay-

day, the sooner you'll have the
ammunition that means victory.

f?
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Than Last

tries building, which will bo known in

1916 as tho Canadian building.
Tho United States government Is

represented by 17,000 square feet of

display, housed in thrco buildings. A

thousand U. S. mnrines, n bnttnllon of

U. S. Infantry, a part of the First U. S.

cavalry, and several government
bands will bo on tho ground before
dedication day. "

France opened the famous Luxem-

bourg collection of eighty paintings
to the public In tho Kino Arts build-

ing February 12th, nnd other exhibits
of the French republic aro bolng In-

stalled In the California building.
Tho Isthmus, tho "fur-llno- Joy

street. Is being completely reorgan-

ized and will contain a score of now

attractions beforo March 18th. It is

planned to change tho make-u- p of

attractions each month.
"Along with a comprehensive pro-

gram of special events, a dozen great
bands aro being engaged for 1916, In-

cluding Russian, Italian, Philippine
and South American. Tho strolling
Spanish singers and dancers which

added to tho Spanish effect of the
architecture, the patios and plazas,

for an extension of the parcel post

service to include direct marketing
from producer to consumer. Instead
of using the malls, an automobllo'wlll
be procured by the committee, nnd
will make regular rounds.

Lubln Is the United States delegato
to the International Agricultural In

stltuto at Rome.

Accurate information about city
property and form lands. Ask
Chllcote. 2

C. R. Miller, Mgr.

Friday and Saturday

"Backed by U. S. N."
Ncal of the Navy

"A Squabble for a Squab,"
One Reel American Comedy

"The Water Ways of Burges,"
Plcturesquo Belgium Scenic

"Peculiar Patients Pranks,"
Comedy

Admission 10 Cents

Sunday and Monday

"THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII"
In Six Part

Produced in Pompeii, Italy, From
the famous novel by Lord Bulwer
Lytten:

Admission IS cento

. N

- COLDS

are plentiful at this season, but
yield readily if Njral'a Pine Bal-

sam is used. It contains White
Pine, Tar, Menthol and Euca-

lyptus, and Is also a laxative.
Large bottle only SO cent.

BauflflExJ

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

fEBcoH
DEMANDS
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EXPOSITION

Beautiful

HLJOTAJTrraQS

ORPHEUS THEATER

COUGHS

rcnaflONifSW
WHIftft SMNTICULAft KOFLS

UY..TMU OftUM

PREPARES

SECOND GREAT OPENING

Year, the Southern

Draw

have made their reappearance u mv
grounds, and are to be n dally feature
hero all year.

An nutomobllo demonstration tlolu,

where every test to which motors nnd
motor vehicles can bo put, Is an nddod

feature, nnd tho special events offered
horo dally promises to bo the most
sensational over offered by transpor-

tation 'vohlclos. A special effort Is

being inado to havo President Wood- -

row Wilson prosent at tho dedication.

Chllcote roHectH renin nnd look

after property of all uniis. -

Tho advertlsomonts In this paper
i each tho ontlro community.

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusements

A

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

Monday Night
DERATE

MEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
VI.

KLAMATH COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
For Southern Oregon District

Chambplonshlp
Mimic by High School Orchestra

and Chorus
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS

STAR THEATER
"The Chie,"
Featuring

BLANCHE SWEET
Five Reel Paramount

TEMPLE THEATER
"Pathe News"

"For the. Honor of the Crew,"
Thrco Reel Vltagraph

"Uim and Downs,"
Vim Comedy

Admission Always 10c

MATINEE DAILY AT 2:30

ALL LICENSED PICTURES

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Ore.

MOTION PICTURES WEDNESDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

Why Pay From

$1 to $3
More for tires with the samo guar-
antee of mileage, when you can
buy

IMPERIAL
FOR LESS

The Imperial tiro has more rub-

ber fabric than any other tire with
same guarantco of mileage.

Old tires taken in exchange on
purchases of new onus.

Bradley Harness
Company

HEADACH E STOPS

NEURALGJA GONE

Dr. Junta' HMdaohe Powdm
give ioiUnt relitfCort

dim a paokgf .

Nerve-rackin- splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a fsw
moments to Dr. James' HescUcbs Pow-
ders which. cost only 10 cents a pack-
age at any drug store. It's the quick-
est, surest headache relief in the whole
world. Don't sufferl Relieve the
uony and distress now I You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that hesdache and neuralgia
misery U needless. Pat wast you ask
for.

Stav!! JiUKAwt1

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
.r Sheriff

...I,,. thinl untlllM UI lllllluuuvtUB
for the republican nom-"....- .-

Ji.iit ..i ttm nrlmnrlos. 1

hXv:tlmtmyw;,;ks.loputyjlhorlff
Bpeaks for llse.r.. ..--- -
appreciate 'yt "Vl7 iinKWnAKKn.

I hereby nniuiunca mytjolf c"""
dldnto for tho office of sheriff for
Klamath county. Orognn. on the re-

publican ticket. I rospoctfully Mk
he support of tho voters of the coin --

... ,.t ii, nriiiiiirr o taction for this
olllce. JOHN II. COLLMAN.-- .

1 hereby unnounco myself n ennui-.i..- i

fnr ih., democratic nomination
nt ii... nrlmnrlos.for sheriff

and I respectfully ask tho support of
III. voters of Klamath county.

UKOIK1KL. IIUMIMlltKY.

I hereby announce myself lis u can- -

tlldJte for renoiuliiatlon on tho ropub- -

llrun ticket for shot Iff. 1 Invito n

nroful Investigation of my record us
iimi-lf- f during tho punt three years,

c. O. LOW
.

I hereby announce m)solf as a can-

did ite for tho nomination for sheriff
on tho republican ticket at tho pri-

mary election to h hold on Mny 19,
10 OAKKY M. KAMBIIY

I take iIiIh means of announcing my

candidacy for the republican nomina-
tion ns sheriff at tho primaries In
May. My record its u citizen nnd ns n
police officer In Klamath Falls Is open
to all, nnd I respectfully nsK mo sup
port or tho voters who seoK an iad- -

ministration of efficiency.
WILLIAM HALL

1 hereby unnounco myself as n citn-.ti.1,.-

mi i in, iii'inocrullc ticket for
,i... .w.M,ii,niiiiti of Mhorlff. subject to
the will of the voters nt tho coming
primaries, J. A. MADDOX.

I take this means to announce my-se- ir

as it candidate for sheriff, subject
to the will of the republican voters at
the primary election.

J AS. II. MOOR K

For County Treiwurer
1 hereby announce myself it candi-

date for the republican nomination
for treasurer of Klamath county, sub-je- ct

to tho approval of tho electors at
the coming primary election.

A. A MEHAFFEV.

I hereby announce myself n candi-
date for tho republican nomination
for trensuror of Klamath county for
n second term.

UKOIttii: A. IIAYDON.

For School Kuitcrliiteiident
l hereby announce my candidacy

for the nomination for I hereby nnnounre myself si i
hcIiooI superintendent Klamath for r(!.nonilnntlon on

'

milillrfin lleltot for county commit- -

BESSIE AI'PLKQATK.

I hereby unnounco myself a candi-
date on the republican tlckot for I

as county school superintend-
ent,

J

and solicit the support of the vot-
ers at the coming prlmarlos.

EDNA I. WELLS.

For Coroner
I hereby unnounco mytielf as it can-

didate for the republican nomination
for coroner nt tho primary election
to bo held on May 19, 1910.

I)lt. A. A. SOULE.

' I take this means of announcing
myself a caudlduto for to
the officii or coroner, subject to tho
will of tho domocrntlc voters In tho
primary on Mny 19th, My policy
will bo to uphold my former record
of efficiency In offico, with the least
cost to Klamath county.

EARL WHITLOCK.

CAN'l BEAT "TIZ"

WHEN FEET HURT

"TIZ" FOR HOIIE, TIRED, PUFFED-- 1

UP, ACHING, CALLOUSED FEKTj

OR CORNS

&sLi k "Surel I um 'TIZ' ,

every time for any
foot trouble."

You can bo happy-foote- d In n
moment. Uso "TIz" nnd never suf-
fer with tendor, raw, burning, bllstor-ed- ,

swollen, tired, aching foot. "Tl"
und only "TIz" takes tho pain and
soreuess out of corps, cnllouscs nnd
bunions,

As soon as you put your feet in a
"TIz" bath; you Just feel tho hap-
piness soaking In. How good your
poor, old foot feel. They want to
danco for Joy. "TU" Is grand. "TU"
instantly draws out all the poisonous
exudations which puff up yourfeet
and cause sore, Inflamed; aching,
sweaty feet,

Oet a'25-ce- nt box of "Tl" at any
drug Btoro or department store. Oet
Instant foot relief. Laugh at foot
sufferers who Because
your feet are never, never going to
bother or make you limp any more,
Adv.

fci4j4sU.9r..

miDAY, march a, iin

republican
of cn,,Btu then-count-

II.

nom-
ination

complain.

rir nwHNHii'
I hereby unnounco ,.. ,,..,.

for tho republican T,
iiHHOHmir for Ktumnth county himz!
to tho approval or the ittt'r sruining primary In May. l In

JOHN V TIPTON.

I hereby iiiinounco my cndldsc,for tho romihl on,, t, .,- -
nssossor of Klamath cnumv for

KHKl) I'KTKItSON.

hereby unuouucii mv , ,,.iij.
or tho nomination mi lum.Hsor on ih.lopuiiiiciui iicKot nt tho pi liiurr cIm.tftti fit list Itiilil mi !... in .'''C. AUSTIN IIAYIJKN,

I heruby announce nnrnlf ..,,
(date for roiionlt.ut Ion M assessor o
tho democratic ticket nl , eoB

: primary election. j ( .KE

hereby iiiitioiiuce mMf u (andt.
,Mt for usHoiisor, Miihject to th,, ii
0f the democratic votim at ihu rl.
mnrloM. JASPER lli:.NNi:rr' """""',CihmIIiIMi for HepivM..(,,tl, lh,

Itepitbllaut Tlikct
I hereby unnounco mymlf u .

caudldittu for tliu officii of repr-
esentative for the UUt i"iri'ncMtlv
illKirlct, comprising tln ul
Klamath, Lake, Crook, (lrnnt ana
Jefferson, subject to the. wishes ot
the voters of the lepulilluin party

ai.iikut i: ixorr;
I announce myHolf uh a candidate

for tho democratic Humiliation for
representative of the -- lht represent,
tlve dlntrlct lit thu IcKlalntlve

FRED V IIYNDMAN.

For County Clerk
I hereby announce myself us a eta.

dldnto for tho office of clerk for
Kliiiuntii county, uregon, on the
nubllcan ticket. I respectfully uk

I the support of tho voters of thecoun
(' nt the primary election for this
office.

II. C COVYI.KV. Illl.lcbrsnd,

I hereby niinouiiio injerlt ns
on the democratic ticket for

tho nomination ot clerk of Klamith
county, subject to the will of the

witors at tho primary election fortblt
office HURT E HAWKINS.

I hereby niitioiiiice iii)itclf n candl-tltij- e

for rciiomlnntlon on tho repub-lea-n

ticket its county clerk, subject to

the wishes of tho vouth nl tliocomloi
primary election. (' It. DcI.AI'.

Fur County (Nwimlwlonrr
I hereby announce mytolf as

candidate for the democratic nomlns-- '
tlon for county commlK.ilomr st tht
comitiK primary election

IIUItltKI. SHOUT.

hloner, subject to tho will of the rot-r- s

nt the primary election.
JOHN HAflKLSTKIN.

-- i,....nrinjn.n.qnj'i.nririr.- -

For Circuit Judge
The tmderrilKiieil announces his

candidacy for democratic uomlDi-Ho- n

for circuit Judge of KlinuU
rnunlv

'HOLLO C (!lt()i:SIIKCK.
iVWWSiiistaiissawaisastiHiss WMWVWIS""

For DUtrk-- t Atlonicy
I hereby unnounco my candldicr

for the republican nomination for

prosecuting uttoiiiey ut the primaries

In Mny, nnd I respectfully ask U

support of tho voters who Uoslro
In the upholding of the U

of Oregon.
HAROLD C MKItKYMAN.

I hereby announce my candidacy

for tho republican nomination for

district attorney for Klamath county,

Oregon. JOSEPH H. KKNT.

For Circuit Court Clerk
I hereby nnnounro my candidacy

for tho republican nomination as cleric

of tho circuit court of Klamath coun

ty nt the coming primary olection.
C. K. RRANDENDUna

After Five Years

Medford Testimony Remslns Unshaksn

Tlmo is tho best teiU of liulli. '
Ik it Medford story that has stood IM

tent of tlmo. It Is a story with s P

Jwhlch will como Btnilght homo to many

of us.
M. 8. Didon, shoemaker, 014 W.Clare

Htroot, Medford, Ore., says: "I suffereo

from rhoumallc pains, caused by o

much uric ncld In my system, tm
pnln was especially sovoro In my b

My kidneys woro disordered, too, w

my health wns nil run down. I cotuonj
stoop without getting dlzy. Two bow

of Donn'H Kidney Pills removed every

sign of kidney trouble"
Over flvo yours later Mr. Dlden

trouble nnd rhoumatic pw

which Doan's Kldnoy Pills cured mew.

hnvo never returned." .

Prlco 60c at all doalors. Don't slmW

itHk for n kldnoy romedy-- set D

Kldnoy Pllls-t- ho samo that Mr.

hus twlco publicly recommended.
n Co., Props., Iiuffalo, .

Adv.
'-

nvir.rt in nivj'. -' .

AMnASHAIMIR TO Cfttlf

WABIIINOTON, D. C, M""jJ
Judge Joseph "H. Shea
Ind., has been selected Wi"""
Wilson as ambassador to CM;'
will be nominated In the near

Ho will succeod Henry P. "
who has been appointed amnssw

to Mexico.


